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ABSTRACT

Eleven shallow-icater species of C-decum, from the marine sediment aronnd Water

Island, are described according to their microsculpture as observed under the scan-

ning electron microscope. One new species, Caecum donmoorei. irhich was found in

Sprat Bay. Water Island. ?.s also described.

In 1973, a study was made of the shallow ma-

rine carbonate sediment around Water Island,

the fourth largest island in the U. S. Virgin Is-

lands group. A total of 56 samples of approxi-

mately 100 grams each was collected around the

island at sites which were exposed to differing

amounts of wave-energy. A total of 618 Caecidae

was picked from the samples and their distribu-

tion around the island was plotted according to

the number of specimens found (Fig. 1).
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FIGS. 25-:32. 25, C. regulare Cm-pent er XIO; 26, C. regulare

Carpetiter X210: 27, C. regulare Carpenter Second staye plus

part of third staye XJS: 28, C. regulare Carpenter X175:

29, C. donirnwrei n.s. Imlotyije X20: 30, C. donmoorei n.s. ho-

kitifiw Xl'O; 31, C. lineicinctum Folin X20: 32, C. linei-

cinctum Folin XSO.

Moore (1972). C. gurgulio is very similar in ap-

pearance, but is smaller, has less curvature, and

low, flat-topped, closely set ribbing with striae

present only between the ribs (Fig. 16).

Caecum donmoorei, n. sp.

DescriTption: Shell tapered with slight curva-

ture; 27 annular ribs well-spaced, raised,

rounded-topped (Fig. 31); primary striae in inter-

space thick; secondary striae thin; all striae con-

tinue over surface of ribs (Fig. 32); Septum

slightly convex, bearing broad, weak mucro

angled to right; two small circular ribs around

circular aperture; no varix; color white in holo-

type, some specimens tinged brovm near aper-

ture; length 1.4 mm.
Remarks: This species has round-topped and

striated ribs as opposed to the smooth, flat -topped

ribs of C. regulare. It differs from C. giuyulio

which has rounded, robust, but not so raised, ribs

which are small, smooth, and bear no striae.

There is also no similarity to C. toniatum Verrill

and Bush which has strong ribs and a very strong

mucro and appears to be confined to Bermuda.

The most distinguishing feature of C. donmoorei

which appears to justify the naming of a new

species, is the round-topped striae-covered ribs.

This species is named after Dr. D. R. Moore, a

leader in the field of the study of the Caecidae.

Tijpe -locality: Holotype: In 5 m of water in

Sprat Bay, Water Island, USVI. Four paratypes

were found in Ruyter Bay and Elephant Bay at

similar water depths and of low wave-energy.

Ti/pen: Holotype deposited in 1977 in the Dela-

ware Museum of Natural History #119521. Para-

types were placed in the collection at the Florida

Bureau of Geology, Tallahassee, #12909.
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